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ABOUT VIRA
In a city known for its active and concer ned civic leader s,
Vir a I. Heinz was in the for efr ont. Bor n Vir a M. Ingham in
what is now the Br ighton Heights neighbor hood of
Pittsbur gh. In 1932 she mar r ied Cliffor d S. Heinz, son of
Henr y J. Heinz, founder of the food pr ocessing company.
Cliffor d Heinz died in 1935. Over the next four decades,
Mr s. Heinz actively engaged in philanthr opic and civic
wor k and did so much for so many. To mention a few of
her mor e pr ominent wor ks: vice Pr esident of the Wor ld
Council of Chr istian Education and an active suppor ter of
its wor k in Afr ica; she was a founder of the Civic Light
Oper a; pr esident and pr incipal benefactor of the Pittsbur gh
Youth Symphony; and a
member of the boar ds of the
Pittsbur gh Chamber Music
Society, the Pittsbur gh Oper a
and
the
Pittsbur gh
Symphony Society.
Mr s. Heinz r eceived the Chancellor ?s Medal fr om the Univer sity of Pittsbur gh
and honor ar y degr ees fr om eleven colleges and univer sities. She was a
tr ustee of Chatham College and the fir st woman tr ustee of Car negie Mellon
Univer sity. She ser ved as a member of the boar d of Childr en?s Hospital of
Pittsbur gh and was an honor ar y fellow of the Amer ican College of Hospital
Administr ator s. As a member of the Boar d of Dir ector s of the H. J. Heinz
Company, she was the fir st woman boar d member of a multinational
cor por ation headquar ter ed in Pittsbur gh. In the spir it of gener osity that
char acter ized her life, Vir a I. Heinz pr ovided in her will for the establishment
of a char itable foundation.
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MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR

The 2015-2016 academic year was full of VIH
accomplishments. The 2016 Cohor t was our most
diver se to-date, and in fact, over 35 per cent of the
cohor t for med par t of our newest diver sity indicator :
the STEM fields. Car low Univer sity successfully
concluded its fir st year in the VIH Pr ogr am, and Rober t
Mor r is Univer sity (RMU) was invited to join star ting in
the 2016-2017 academic year .
New
Campus
Coor dinator s at the Univer sity of Pittsbur gh at
Johnstown (UPJ), Kr isten Majocha, and at Temple
Univer sity, Belinda Chr istensen, also joined the VIH
Team. Finally, the Community Engagement Exper iences
(CEEs) implemented by the 2015 cohor t wer e some of
the most innovative and community-or iented since the
inception of the VIH Pr ogr am!
The next challenge that the VIH community has assumed is str engthening the r elationships between
cohor ts. To this end, a 10 Year VIH Reunion will be held dur ing the summer of 2018. Mor e infor mation
is for thcoming, and ever yone who is inter ested in contr ibuting is encour aged to r each out.
On a per sonal note, it has tr uly been a pleasur e to wor k with all of you as we empower each other to
r each our full potential. Building meaningful r elationships in the context of female mentor ship and
solidar ity is par t of the legacy of Vir a Heinz and the VIH Pr ogr am.
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ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT

Ashley McCr ay is a 2013 VIH alumn who gr aduated fr om the Univer sity
of Pittsbur gh this past Apr il with a degr ee in Chemical Engineer ing.
Ashley was the Commencement speaker for the Univer sity of Pittsbur gh.
Dur ing her VIH sponsor ed time abr oad, Ashley volunteer ed in a hospital
in Kar agwe, Tanzania, for four weeks thr ough the Pitt in Tanzania
pr ogr am. She assisted in the hospital?s mater nity and pediatr ic clinic.
She monitor ed and documented the gr owth of childr en fr om bir th to
five year s old and compar ed their development to the global scale. The
infor mation that she gather ed allowed her to complete a r esear ch
paper about r egional impacts on developmental gr owth. She also gained
extensive exposur e to ailments uncommon in wester n medicine, especially Malar ia. Ashley lear ned how
to administer HIV/AIDS examinations, neo-natal vaccinations, and pr oper ly char t child gr owth and
development. Within a week Ashley became a fr iendly fixtur e in the Tanzanian clinic pr oviding
r eassur ance for fr ightened childr en and humor for ill mother s. Ashley felt at home r ight away, par tly
because she lived on the hospital gr ounds with the r est of her co-wor ker s, (so she was at home!). She
played soccer with the neighbor hood childr en and lear ned enough new tr icks to hold her own against
the doctor s and lab technicians in a fr iendly scr immage game. Ashley?s natur al char m was welcomed
and led to many long lasting fr iendships between her and the natives of Kar agwe.
Fr om her exper iences in Tanzania, Ashley wor ked with her fellow cohor t member s to develop the CEE
titled: Kr ate for Kar agwe. This CEE was a pr oject that focused on the initiative to r aise $20,000 in
effor ts of shipping a 40 foot cr ate of medical supplies to Kar agwe, Tanzania.
After gr aduation, Ashley accepted a full-time position at Gener al Mills wher e she will use her r esear ch
to expand the Par tner s in Food Solutions pr ogr am. She hopes to help er adicate global food insecur ity
and ear n a PhD in Biological and Agr icultur al Engineer ing with a r esear ch focus on nutr ient
for tification for developing nations.
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A Community of Under standing
South Afr ica
Univer sity of Pittsbur gh-Gr eensbur g

When I began college, I had no idea I would exper ience a new cultur e abr oad. Then I was pr ompted by my
campus coor dinator , Dr . Pilar Her r , to apply for the Vir a I. Heinz Women in Global Leader ship Scholar ship.
Much to my disbelief, I r eceived this incr edible scholar ship, which fulfilled my wildest dr eams. Thr ough the
VIH Pr ogr am, I discover ed not only the oppor tunity to study abr oad, but to become a global citizen, a
woman in leader ship, and a sister who belongs to a passionate and envisioned community. My
under standing of fellow women changed last spr ing when I attended the 2015 VIH Spr ing Retr eat. I was
able to engage with fellow women who ar e passionate, who think about their community and their r ole in
it, and who have visions to impr ove the wor ld.
I star ted pr acticing metacognition and putting for th my best intentions because I was inspir ed by the
pr ogr am and sister s I exper ienced. I developed passion for Heinz Pr ogr am Ar eas which my sister s wer e
studying while abr oad, but I had not yet found an inter est in: Ar ts and Cultur e, Economic Oppor tunity,
Education, Envir onment, and Childr en, Youth, and Families all inspir ed me to think about the wor ld in a
new light. Though I?d never thought of the impact these ar eas have on my life, I was challenged to change
my per ception on my r ole not only in my community, but the wor ld. My sister s and I developed inter cultur al
and global per spectives, we lear ned to analyze cultur al diver sity, we lear ned to appr eciate the differ ences
of cultur es, and we developed skills to discuss women in leader ship. My per ceptions and views changed to
incor por ate my new found cultur al and per sonal identity, other cultur es and per spectives, ster eotypes,
communication, and ser vice, among so much mor e. The Spr ing Retr eat gave me the ability to str engthen
and develop unity among my female peer s and how to uplift and str engthen my weaknesses as a woman.
Fr om that point, I was pr epar ed to go abr oad and lear n fr om South Afr ican cultur e. I did just that. I
engaged, lear ned, and taught in my new cultur e. It was incr edible? When I r etur ned home, I felt completely
lost. While in South Afr ica, I discover ed this untapped and unexplor ed identity in myself. I found myself
challenging ever ything; it felt like I was awakened and I had a self-enlightenment. I felt mor e myself than I
had ever befor e. I found r etur ning to family and fr iends who hadn?t been r ewar ded with the same
exper ience I had mor e difficult than living in a new society. They str uggled to accept my new identity and I
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What Mentor ship Means To Me
Tanzania
Univer sity of Pittsbur gh-Oakland

Thr oughout my time in college, I have lear ned to
appr eciate the value of mentor ship. As a student,
you meet and inter act with pr ofessor s, r esear cher s,
pr ogr am dir ector s, etc. All have the ability to
become excellent mentor s if you wor k to constr uct
the par tner ship. Mentor ship r equir es time, effor t,
and commitment, but the benefits of the
r elationship ar e tr emendous. The r elationship is
r ecipr ocal, such that both mentor and mentee lear n
fr om one another . One of my gr eatest pr ofessor s
has r ecently become a wonder ful mentor to me.
Beginning as a sophomor e student in his Cognitive
Psychology
cour se,
I
later
became
an
Under gr aduate Teaching Assistant for one year , and
now I am continuing as his r esear ch assistant. In
the par tner ship, my pr ofessor has impar ted in me a
wealth of infor mation about pedagogy, r esear ch,
and pr ofessional development. In exchange for his
exper tise and encour agement, I have been able to
shar e my exper iences as a student and my ideas for
cour se impr ovements so that my pr ofessor is also
lear ning in the r elationship.
Much of this r elationship developed after my
exper ience in the VIH Pr ogr am encour aged me to
pur sue it. VIH pr ovided me with the gr eatest
1

mentor ship exper iences and tr uly instilled in me its
significance. Not only will you seek mentor ship in
your campus coor dinator , pr ogr am dir ector , and
women leader s in the community, but also in other
awar dees. Out of the many exceptional facets of the
VIH Pr ogr am, The Mentor ship Pr ogr am is one of its
most beneficial oppor tunities pr ovided.
Pr epar ing for your fir st inter national exper ience is
exciting, but undeniably ner ve-r acking. I wor r ied
what cultur ally appr opr iate clothing looked like,
how the language bar r ier was going to affect me,
and, most impor tantly, what kind of food I was
going to be eating. I quickly lear ned that Google
could only answer so many questions. Being
assigned a mentor who has gone thr ough this
exper ience fir st-hand and likely has an
under standing about the cultur e to which you ar e
tr avelling pr epar es you for your jour ney in the best
way possible. Your mentor can teach you about
cr itical topics such as cultur e shock and
ster eotypes, as well as seemingly tr ivial concer ns
r egar ding how heavy a suitcase can be and what
the best bug spr ay br and is. Best of all, your mentor
can become a close fr iend and confidant. The
pr ogr am offer s the possibility of developing an
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CEE Development
Italy and Ger many
Chatham Univer sity

behavior , and what it means to act like a ?man? or
a ?woman.? In or der to add to the conver sation, we
decided to br ing some global per spectives to our
students that could be applied to the local
conver sation about gender r oles. We br ought thr ee
inter national students in and asked them questions
about what nor mal gender r oles ar e in their
cultur es. We also displayed images of objects that
have tr aditional gender associations in US Amer ica
and asked the audience to apply the gender that
they most associated with these objects.
The pur pose of our CEE was to br ing inter national
ideas of gender r oles and gender issues to light on
our r ecently co-educational campus. Chatham
Univer sity made the decision to become a
co-educational institution dur ing our fir st year , and
in the fall of 2015 the fir st coeducational class was
accepted into the College for Women.
This histor ical decision caused much upr oar on
campus. Retur ning women br aced themselves for a
difficult tr ansition per iod. Dur ing the fall semester ,
female students complained of being cat called and
har assed
on
our
campus. This
spar ked
conver sations about what is and is not acceptable
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Meg?s inter national exper ience in Viter bo, Italy, was
r eflected in the CEE because of the exper ience she
had with cultur al differ ences in the way women
ar e tr eated. Meg r eflects that Italian men tr eated
her in a way that US Amer icans might label as
objectification, while Italian women consider ed this
tr eatment to be flatter y. This spar ked an inter est in
what it means to be a woman or a man in differ ent
cultur es, hence our panel and CEE topic. Tahmina?s
exper ience with the CEE challenged her leader ship
skills. She was able to apply what she lear ned fr om
each of the VIH r etr eats to their CEE. Tahmina
lear ned that cultur e and r eligion played an
impor tant r ole in their societies. Fr om their CEE,
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Ker r y McGowen
Resear ch in The Nether lands
Washington & Jeffer son College

changes cur r ently happening with the Affor dable
Healthcar e Act. Additionally, she found that even
though the Nether lands has a far mor e liber al
appr oach to healthcar e than Amer ica, she was
astounded to discover how similar the Dutch system
is to what the Affor dable Healthcar e Act is hoping to
achieve. Because of this, she chose to expand her
studies with an independent pr oject to inter view
locals about their opinions r egar ding both the Dutch
and Amer ican healthcar e systems. Additionally, the
suppor tive and empower ing natur e of the Vir a
Heinz pr ogr am inspir ed her to fur ther her
education and pur sue another passion outside of
healthcar e, so she extended her time in the
Nether lands to pur sue bio-medical r esear ch at
Radboud Univer sity in Nijmegen. Thr ough one of
her college pr ofessor s, she contacted the univer sity
and applied for a r esear ch inter nship in the
bio-or ganic chemistr y r esear ch gr oup. Under the
super vision of a PhD student, she r esear ched a
synthetic hemostatic polymer to contr ol sur gical
bleeding. Dur ing this par t of her jour ney, she lived
with Dutch r oommates and wor ked with Dutch
scientists.

Ker r y McGowen

spent her summer in the
Nether lands studying the Dutch healthcar e system.
She gained insight into the histor y of healthcar e
and how the Nether lands handles contr over sial
health-r elated issues, such as pr ostitution, dr ugs,
housing, abor tion, euthanasia, and immigr ation
thr ough a cultur al, social, and political lens. She had
the oppor tunity to visit the GGD (Amster dam?s
healthcar e municipality) wher e she lear ned fr om
healthcar e pr ofessionals about HIV pr evention and
tr eatment in Amster dam and how it differ s fr om HIV
car e in Amer ica. She also visited a local hospital to
hear fr om hospice physicians that per for m
physician-assisted
suicides
and
euthanasia.
Additionally, she also visited an abor tion clinic and
a psychiatr ic war d wher e she hear d fr om
pr ofessionals about the pr ogr essive tr eatments and
how they ar e br eaking down stigmas against both
fields.
Her exper iences allowed her to better under stand
healthcar e issues that ar e often avoided in Amer ica
due to their contr over sial, polar izing natur e. She
r ealized that she could apply her new knowledge to
better under stand the foundations of these
healthcar e pr oblems in Amer ica as well as the
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Reflections on Our CEE
Jor dan and South Afr ica
Waynesbur g Univer sity

Thoughts from Addie: Dur ing Paige's tr ip to South
Afr ica and my tr ip to Jor dan, we encounter ed
var ious instances of both r esponsible and
ir r esponsible actions of for eigner s abr oad. While
we met inconsider ate tour ists and ignor ant
volunteer s, we also wor ked with sustainable NGOs
and non-pr ofits who wor k to cr eate self-sustaining
communities; we wanted to lear n mor e. We wer e
inspir ed to r esear ch about our obser vations, and in
the pr ocess, we discover ed the issue called
voluntour ism. This phenomenon is an occur r ence
of business-like NGOs mar keting volunteer ing
oppor tunities to Wester ner s in the hopes of making
pr ofit. Although those who par ticipate mean well,
many of these or ganizations exploit both those who
ser ve and those in need by foster ing dependency
and unsustainable communities. Our inter est in
voluntour ism gr ew, and we noticed that our
campus needed a fr esh per spective on the topic.
As we looked into the mission tr ips and attitudes on
our campus about tr aveling abr oad and into
unfamiliar communities, we became awar e that
sustainable volunteer ing is a hot topic for many of
our fr iends. We knew we had our vision for our
Community Engagement Exper ience (CEE), and we
1

knew that our community would r elate to our
r esear ch and concer ns. Dur ing the extent of this
CEE planning pr ocess, we envisioned an event that
would use our newfound knowledge to fuel an
activity that would meet our campus?s needs. We
car efully cr afted an event that would combine a
br ief lectur e, r eal life testimonies, and a discussion
to show the danger ous effects of voluntour ism and
how our campus can volunteer sustainably.
Paige and I did have to wor k thr ough str uggles
along the way. Logistically, meeting and scheduling
with each other and our super visor was often
difficult with our full schedules. We made this event
a top pr ior ity as we meticulously planned. Our most
difficult task was adapting our r esear ch to our
audience. We knew that in or der to captur e our
listener s? attentions, we would need to make the
infor mation as r elevant and inter esting as possible.
We balanced har d facts about the voluntour ism
industr y
with
positive
examples
and
encour agement so the par ticipants knew that they
could and should be involved in sustainable
volunteer ing. In designing our CEE, we car efully
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Paige and I did have to wor k thr ough str uggles
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difficult with our full schedules. We made this event
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industr y
with
positive
examples
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encour agement so the par ticipants knew that they
could and should be involved in sustainable
volunteer ing. In designing our CEE, we car efully

Reflections on Our CEE Continued
Jor dan and South Afr ica
Waynesbur g Univer sity

Our car efulness and conciseness in pr esenting to
our peer s cr eated the space for r eceptivity. Because
of this, we wer e able to effectively challenge a
systemic line of thinking in a way that was widely
r eceived.
Myself and Addie could not be mor e gr ateful for all
that Vir a Heinz has done in our lives. Again, I am
left speechless whenever I r eflect on how totally life
changing this pr ogr am is. Ever y VIH r equir ement
builds on the next, and within that pr ocess, the
r ecipients ar e building upon their abilities and
depth as well. Since our event, many unanticipated
outlets for influence have been opened. In or der to
pr omote the idea of sustainability, we cr eated
r esour ces continually available campus-wide.
Students ar e using these r esour ces to better
pr epar e themselves for inter national and domestic
tr ips. We could not be mor e humbled. Our campus
dir ector for The Bonner Scholar s, a national
ser vice-lear ning scholar ship pr ogr am, invited us to
speak in fr ont of all of the Waynesbur g Bonner s. We
duplicated our CEE for the scholar s, which spar ked
passionate conver sation and action on our campus.
Our CEE also gained a platfor m within the
administr ation on campus. Addie and myself
pr esented to the Waynesbur g Univer sity Boar d of
1

Tr ustees, which cr eated a space to assess what our
campus does cur r ently, and what it could potentially
be doing better .
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Tamar a Jones and Mar tina Ellis
CEE: Lincoln's Atlas of Beauty
Lincoln Univer sity

Fr om
the moment
we fir st
saw
Miss
Representation the wheels began to tur n in our
heads as to what the CEE would be about.
Ever ywher e we tur ned and looked on our campus,
young women had defined themselves by other s?
standar ds, opinions, and per ception of who they
should be. They wer e subconsciously placing wor th
in the hands of other s.
When the Fall Retr eat came ar ound we both saw
eye to eye for the impact we wanted to make and
what the topic of the CEE would be. The issue that
came up was how we wer e to go about it. Or iginally
we wanted a huge event that included tr eat bags,
inter views, videos, and a lock-in--sleepover . This is
wher e things became str essful because we not only
had to be accountable for our r esponsibilities but
also networ k with other faculty and students on
campus to make the event a r eality.
We had to cr eate a budget, confir m speaker s?
attendance, keep our campus coor dinator up to
date, and balance all of these with academics and
extr acur r icular activities. The closer we got to the
date we r ealized we would have to downsize our
1

idea. It r esulted in our gr and idea tur ning into a
for um that ended with Polar oid photos to cr eate
Lincoln?s Atlas of Beauty.
One of the biggest lessons lear ned was an impact
can be made with few people and also to make an
event accommodate to the r esour ces that ar e
available. Over all, we would not have tr aded this
exper ience for anything because it built both of us
into better communicator s, planner s, speaker s, and
leader s.
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Jessica Pelland
Mor e than a Scholar ship
Univer sity of Pittsbur gh-Oakland

When I was infor med that I would be mentor ing a
student that planned to study in Costa Rica, I was
confused. Not only had I never been to South
Amer ica, I had no exper ience studying in a countr y
that did not have English as an official language.
South Afr ica, the countr y that I called home for 4.5
weeks last summer , has 11 official languages, one of
which is English. It was easy for me to get by
knowing only English, especially in a study abr oad
pr ogr am that was not language-based. My mentee,
however , would be in a Spanish-speaking countr y,
when she knows little Spanish. Fr om my time in the
VIH pr ogr am, I knew a little about communicating
non-ver bally
and
adjusting
to
language
bar r ier -associated cultur e shock. I looked back on
what I had wr itten down and pr epar ed for our fir st
meeting at Star bucks.

car eer goals, our colleges. Things felt much lighter ,
which made going thr ough the mentor ing slides
easier .

Our fir st meeting star ted for mally? a handshake, an
exchange of names, and a tr ip to the counter for
coffee. With lattes in hand, we sat at an empty table
and waited for our computer s to tur n on. I began to
pull up the slides intended to guide our mentor ing
session, but stopped. I r ealized that I hadn?t asked
her to tell me about her self. Tr uly this didn?t need
to be so for mal. We talked about our major s, our

Suddenly, I had someone who was willing and
happy to listen to me talk about my time in South
Afr ica. While family and fr iends tir ed of hear ing
about the places I went, the weir d foods I ate, and
the people I met, my mentee was hooked on ever y
wor d that came out of my mouth. She wanted to see
the pictur es I took and hear the funny stor ies that
went along with them. I had one-on-one time with
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Each week I looked for war d to dr inking a sugar y
latte, r eminiscing about my study abr oad
exper ience, and meeting with a new fr iend. I
lear ned about Costa Rica and was r eminded of how
infatuating it can be to plan a tr ip to another
countr y. I saw the wonder and enthusiasm in my
mentee?s eyes; I was tr anspor ted back to my
pr e-depar tur e ner ves and excitement. Although the
mentor ing sessions wer e meant to pr epar e my
mentee for her depar tur e and help her feel secur e
in the pr ocess, the sessions br ightened my week
and helped me pr ocess my inter national exper ience.
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Leyah Williams
VIH Jour ney
Ar cadia Univer sity

The Vir a Heinz Pr ogr am for Women in Global
Leader ship has awar ded me the oppor tunity to
exper ience cultur e per sonally, which, in tur n, has
helped me to under stand mor e deeply what it is like
to be an Amer ican citizen. It is no secr et that, living
in Amer ica, we will almost always encounter
someone fr om a differ ent cultur e fr om our s.
Amer ica has been called the ?melting pot? for
var ious r easons, and because of this, our
expectations of our inter actions with people is that
we will always lear n something new. I have always
been inter ested in lear ning mor e about languages
and cultur e, and my tr avels abr oad helped me to
under stand mor e deeply what it tr uly is like to be
an Amer ican. After going to Nanjing, China fr om
May to June 2015, I was able get the best of both
wor lds: I gained some knowledge of the histor y of
U.S.-China r elations and lear ned Mandar in at a
beginner level.
Indeed, my exper ience with the VIH pr ogr am was
astounding. Being awar ded the oppor tunity to
tr avel would have never been possible for me
without this scholar ship. It is difficult to r ecall a
time when I have not consistently spoken to people
about my month in China. Ther e is tr uly so much
1

that we can lear n about the wor ld, and VIH let me
know that the fir st step was tr aveling. Fr om the
Gr eat Wall of China to Tiananmen Squar e to
Guanzhou air por t, ever y moment in China became
a stor y to tell. Witnessing a cultur e unlike my own
has helped me to be even mor e open-minded to
people and their per sonal tr uths. China has
developed my sense of self as well as my sense of
empathy for people who may or may not look like
me. I feel as though I have developed a deeper
sense of humanity. As I continue to study in my
home countr y, I will always r emember my tr avels,
and I will always be thankful for being given access
to such an amazing oppor tunity.
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Kier stin Br own and
Cassandr a For ador i
The Power of the CEE
Univer sity of Pittsbur gh- Gr eensbur g

The CEE is one of the most power ful aspects of the
VIH pr ogr am. It has the power to make a significant
change and br ing awar eness of a global issue to a
local level. As member s of the Pitt-Gr eensbur g VIH
2015 Cohor t, discover ing what we wer e going to
focus on for our CEE was a matter of thinking back
to moments that touched us the most dur ing our
inter national exper ience.
While abr oad in the Czech Republic and Tanzania,
we became ver y passionate about the issue of
global pover ty, and we wanted to br ing this
awar eness back with us to the Gr eensbur g ar ea to
infor m other s of the extent of the issue. We
gather ed that we would have a lar ge audience of
individuals between the ages of 18-25 who had little
to no exper ience with pover ty abr oad, which
pr ovided the oppor tunity to hone in on the issue.
Our mission was not only to infor m our local
community about the issue of global pover ty but to
inspir e other s to think with a global per spective to
make a differ ence. This issue motivated us to br ing
pover ty, both on a global and local level, to the
for efr ont.
1

Our pr esentation focused on each of our
inter national
exper iences
discussing
our
exper iences with the var ying degr ees of pover ty. In
addition to our individual discussions, we included
a panel of two Pitt-Gr eensbur g pr ofessor s who
br ought a vast amount of knowledge to our CEE on
the issue of global pover ty and the contr ibuting
factor s. To br ing the discussion back to a local level,
we discussed ways to combat the pover ty str iking
the Gr eensbur g ar ea as well as how we can
pr oactively make a differ ence to the global issue as
a local community.
Being able to take an exper ience as life-changing as
our study abr oad exper ience and using it to make
an impact on the ideas of other s was one of the
most r ewar ding par ts of being awar dees of the Vir a
I. Heinz Pr ogr am for Women in Global Leader ship.
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Mar issa Booth
Ar gentina
Univer sity of Pittsbur gh-Br adfor d

Mar issa Booth studied Spanish in Buenos Air es,
Ar gentina for eight weeks at the Univer sity of
Belgr ano. She spent twenty-five hour s in class per
week. She lived with a host mother appr oximately
ten blocks away fr om school. Living with a host
mother and inter acting with locals allowed Mar issa
to get an under standing of the Ar gentinian cultur e.
Her host mother was blind and did not know any
English, which cr eated a difficult situation fr om day
one as Mar issa bar ely knew any Spanish upon her
ar r ival. Once Mar issa lear ned mor e Spanish, she
and her host mother became ver y close.

Mar issa saw the Museo de Evita, which teaches
visitor s about one of the Fir st Ladys of
Ar gentina-Eva Per on, the San Telmo Mar ket, one of
the big Sunday mar kets, the Fer ia de Mattador es, an
old fashioned mar ket with r ancher os, the Obilisque,
a famous monument, La Bomba de Tiempo, a ver y
famous impr ovisation per cussion ensemble, the
Basilica de Nuestr a Senor a del Pilar , the second
oldest chur ch in Buenos Air es, La Recoleta
Cemeter y, which is all individual family mausoleums
side by side, and even Colonia, Ur uguay, a ver y
histor ic town with incr edible ar chitectur e.
_________________________________________________

Her home-stay alone taught Mar issa a lot about
communication and life itself. On the weekends,
Mar issa tr ied to use her time to see and exper ience
other par ts of Buenos Air es and Ar gentina. Her
main goal in her tr avels was to lear n about the
r egional cultur es in Ar gentina all while lear ning
about who she was as an individual.
Closer to Buenos Air es, she was also able to visit
gover nment buildings at Plaza del Mayo, saw
Ar gentina's Pr esident, Cr istina Fer nández de
Kir chner , at the festival for the Revolución de Mayo.
1

Par ticipating in the VIH pr ogr am was a
life-changing exper ience that played a lar ge r ole in
shaping who I am today and who I will be in the
futur e. VIH allowed me to br oaden my global
per spective and make lifelong fr iends at the same
time.
The pr e-depar tur e r etr eat intr oduced me to a
var iety of new ideas and, in many ways, challenged
me to open my mind beyond anything I could have
done on my own. I will be for ever gr ateful that I
had the chance to pr actice open-mindedness at the
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PHOTO CONTEST WINNERS

Fir st Place: Betty's Bay, South Afr ica

Second Place: Kingor y, Madagascar
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